
Get high savings and
best-in-class rewards

With the Platinum Advantage SuperCard

Rs. 3,275+
annual savings and
accelerated rewards

Split n Pay
convert your purchases of

Rs. 2,500 or above into EMIs

Bajaj Finserv
exclusive

store privileges

Flexi Limit
Get the flexibility of setting the purchase limit
on your card through RBL MyCard Mobile App

Global acceptance
Accepted worldwide, you can buy the card in any

currency and pay back later in Indian Rupees
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Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank
Platinum Advantage SuperCard
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Welcome benefit: 2,000 reward points
on spends of Rs. 2,000 within 30 days

20% discount on BookMyShow; 15 times
in a year up to Rs. 100 in each transaction

5% cashback on
Bajaj Finserv EMI Network Down payment

Easy EMI conversions at low-interest rates
with minimal paperwork

Instant issuance
of your card

Annual fee: Rs. 999 + GST
Spend based reward: Next year annual fee
waived off on spends of Rs. 75,000

Platinum Advantage SuperCard - Value chart

Value (In Rs.)

500

75

1,500

1,200

3,275 + industry-first features

Benefits

Welcome gift: 2000 reward points on spends of Rs. 2,000 within 30 days od card issuance

1 reward point for every Rs. 100 spent

(Assuming normal spends of Rs. 50,000), annual reward points earned = 500
(1 Reward Point = Rs. 0.15)

BookMyShow offer: 20% discount on booking, 15 times a year,
up to Rs. 100 in each transaction

Fuel surcharge waiver of up to Rs. 100 per month

TOTAL BENEFITS PER ANNUM

Fuel surcharge waiver across
all petrol pumps up to Rs. 100 per month

Redeem accumulated rewards at
any Bajaj Finserv partner store

Tap this card to make fast & convenient payments
at retail outlets. Make payment of up to Rs. 5,000*
at a time using tap and pay feature.
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Bajaj Finserv exclusive partner store benefits:

Avail additional reward points from
Bajaj Finserv and dealer as a promotional offer

5% cashback on down payment

Reduce your down payment and get up to Rs. 1,000 cashback with your SuperCard. This is an exclusive always-on offer at 
any Bajaj Finserv partner store.

Customer has more additional
points now that can be

redeemed against
down payment

Customer

Reward points

Avail points earned from your last
purchase on the SuperCard. Earn

1 reward point on offline
purchases of Rs. 100 and 2
reward points on online

purchases of Rs. 100Reward points

Additional points given as
a promotional offer to

customers by
Bajaj Finserv

Reward points

Additional points given
by dealer to customer
as promotional offer

Dealer

5 points = ` 1

Choose your favourite
product at Bajaj Finserv

partner store

Get 5% cashback
up to Rs. 1,000 in

your next statement

Opt for
Bajaj Finserv

easy EMI scheme

Use your SuperCard
to make

down payment

Give a
missed call on
9266 012 012

3-tier rewards program

Bajaj Finserv reward program is a loyalty platform which facilitates retailer to top-up reward points to customers’ loyalty
account (Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank SuperCard) and these reward points can be accumulated with customers’ existing SuperCard
reward points. Customer can then redeem the entire reward points balance at our partner store for down payment. 
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Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank Platinum Advantage SuperCard FAQs

Q. Why is the card known as the SuperCard?
A. The one-of-its-kind card in the industry not only takes care of your daily/monthly credit needs, but also helps you in 

emergency requirements, EMI finance options, discounts/cashback on various categories, and many other offerings. You 
can experience the power of 4 cards in 1 with the SuperCard.

Q. Can a SuperCard member use this card to purchase CNG and Diesel at stations?
A. Yes, a SuperCard member can use this card to purchase CNG and Diesel at stations.

Q. What kind of exclusive offers will I get on SuperCard?
A. You will receive offers and benefits at Bajaj Finserv partner stores like No Cost EMI option, pay with reward points. You 

can also enjoy cashback, offers, discounts, and much more on your regular online and offline purchases. To check all the 
exclusive benefits on the SuperCard, please click here https://www.bajajfinserv.in/credit-card

Q. How is SuperCard different from any other credit card in the industry?
A. SuperCard not only comes with the regular features offered by other credit cards but also offers features like:

– Best security features through ‘InHand’ security
– Instant approval/rejection of application form
– Attractive discounts and No Cost EMI options on Bajaj Finserv Limited network*

Q. What are the value-added services with SuperCard?
A. Buy Now, Pay Later- Avail Split n Pay program and convert your purchases of Rs. 2,500 or above into Easy Monthly 

Instalments (EMIs). Enjoy the convenience of paying EMIs at low-interest rates, without the hassle of any paperwork & 
at a nominal processing fee.

Global Acceptance: Your Platinum Advantage SuperCard is accepted worldwide. You can buy in any currency and pay 
back later in Indian Rupees.

Flexi Limit: With Platinum Advantage SuperCard you get the flexibility of fixing the purchase limit on your Card through 
RBL MyCard Mobile App

Q. With an increasing number of cybercrimes, how safe is my SuperCard from online fraud?
A. SuperCard comes with a feature called ‘InControl’, where the security of your SuperCard will be in your control. You can 

control the use of your card through the RBL MyCard app too.

Q. Where can a customer reach in case of any query or request on their SuperCard?
A. If you have any other query, call us at 022-71190900 or e-mail us at supercardservice@rblbank.com and we’ll be glad to 

assist you.
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Step 1: Visit BookMyShow website or mobile app, select movie show and time and proceed with ticket selection

Step 2: On the payments page, click on avail offers and discounts

Step 3: Select Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank SuperCard

Step 4: Verify Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank SuperCard number, discount will be applied automatically. 
 Pay for the movie tickets using the same card

1A. Select movie show 1B. Select seats and click on proceed

How to avail BookMyShow offer?

Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank Super Card
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Airport lounge access FAQs
Q  How many complimentary visits do I get?

A. You get a total of 4 complimentary visits to airport lounges in India. You can avail maximum 1 visit in each
quarter of the year. 

Q. Are there any other charges involved?

A. No, only an authorisation of Rs. 25 is incurred which is not settled and thus the visit remains free.

Q. What all facilities are available with the complimentary access?

A. You can avail free food and WiFi in the lounge.

Q. What happens once my 4 complimentary visits are exhausted; how can I get more visits?

A. Once you have exhausted all your complimentary visits in a year, you will have unlimited paid access to the
airport lounges. You will receive your 4 complimentary visits as the new year begins. 
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Thank You


